Reviews.
[April, tion give tliem the opportunity or the stimulus to work. But [April, but the carbonic acid, which ought to be exhaled in the lungs, is retained in the blood, poisons it, circulates with it through the system and its various organs, and excites various abnormal conditions and actions. The mode of action is now not ^Y/staltic, but centric in the spinal centre, and ccstaltic." (p. 5.) In such condition, the elimination of the poison is the object required, and the only mode of eliminating it is to excite or imitate respiration.
"Panting" is diastaltic, and is hyper-pncea : "gasping" is centric or ecstaltic, and may be termed pseudo-pneea.
" There is the strictest relation between the rapidity of the circulation and that of the respiration. For, allowing that Dr. Hall's views upon the application of the warm-bath were to some degree theoretical, and contrary to the practice of the Royal Humane Society's agents? allowing that these views do require the " test of successful experience," that Society admits the importance of artificial respiration, and is without excuse for its omission now that a ready and safe method for its performance has been discovered.
[April, Reviews.
[April, Here, tlien, are It seems probable that cases differ in their requirements, and that in dependence upon physiological peculiarities, external conditions, and the period during which apncea has been continued, the reinvigoration of the circulation is of the greater vital moment in one, and that of the respiration in the other. These conditions of variation may be discovered by further experience, and be made the basis of operation, so that we may expect much from the judicious discrimination between, and the combination of, the two plans of treatment. There is nothing in the one which need exclude the other; warmth may be applied while postural respiration is being carried 011; and thus combined, we believe that the " Marshall Hall method" will prove to be one of the largest boons conferred by its late and ever distinguished author upon both science and humanity.
